
TREATY 0F PEACE WITH FTNLAND

Signed at Paris, February 10, 1947

The Union of Soviet Socialist Republios, the United Kingdom
Britain and Northern Ireland, Australia, the Byelorussîan Soviet
Republie, Canada, Czechoslovakia, India, New Zealand, the Ukrainà
Socialist Republie, and the Union of South Africa,. as the States M~
at war with Finland and actively engaged war against the-Europea
states with substantial military forces, hereînafter referred to as "t]
and Associated Powers", of the one part, and Finliand, of the other part

Whereas Finland, having become au ally of Hitierite Germany an
participatecl on her side i the war against the Union of, Soviet Socialist E
the United Kingdom and other United Nations, bears lier share of respt
for this war;

Whereas, however, Finland on September 4, 1944, entirely ceased
operations against the Union of Soviet Soeialist Republios, withdrew
war against the United Nations, broke off relationts witli Germany
satellites, and, having concluded on September 19, 1944, an Armistice
Government6 of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republies and the United 1
acting on behaif of the United Nations at war with Finland, loyally Ca
the Armistice ternis; and

Whereas the Allied and Ass'ociated Powers and Finland are e
concluding a treaty of peace which, conforming to the principles o]
wiII settie questions stili outstanding as a resuit of the event.s lier
recited and will fonm thie basis of friendly relations between them,
enabling the AlIied and Associated Powers to support Finland's ajJ
4,o become a member of the United Nations and aiso to adhere to any Co0
concluded under the auspices of the United Na.tions;

Have therefore agreed to delare the cessation of the stata of wal
tbis purpoýse to conclude thec present Treaty of Peace, and have aO<
apointed the undersigned Plemipotentiaries who, after presentation of 1

~powers, found in good and due fonni, have agreed on the follwn pro vi

PART I

TERRITORIAL CLAUSES

Article 1

The frontiers of Finland, as shown on the map annexed to tliE
Treaty (Annex I), shall be those whicli existed on January 1, 1941
as provided i the following Article.

Article 2

ga> are snown on mne Inap annexect to me prei


